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One Year M.00
Sii Month! IS.76
Three Months tl.60

Br Carrier
One Tear 16.60
tlx Month! 13.60
One Month 60

All subscriptions are due and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and
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U renewal is not made within reason-
able time the paper will be discon-
tinued.

Please notify ua promptly of any
change of address, or of failure to re-
ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies
missed.

Make all checks and orders pay-
able to The Bend Bulletin.
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1917 Sarah Bernhardt, in "Mothers of France," at the Liberty
Theatre tonight and Sunday matinee.

Hrantford, Ontario, the town where Alexander (iriilinm Hell InvtMitod tht' tt'U'ilmiie In 1871. Iiiin rrwli'd it innnw
went to commemorate the momentous event. Doctor Hell, the tltike of Itevontdiliv, (inventor (!''ii'rl f I'nnii'lii. line
ninny other notables nttonded the unveiling. The (Inures In bronze on either ttltlo of the iiinmiment represent "llti
liniiiity" sendini; nnd recelvtiiK inessntres. In the large liro uo pnnel In the renter ".Man" Is represetiled HiiniintittteC
by a figure symbolic of "Intelligence" nnd three Hunting representing "Knowledge," "Joy" utid "Sorrow
The memorial Is the work of Walter S. Allwutd, u tinted Citiiuilimi bculptor.

What have you done today to help
win the war?

LIST OF INSTITUTE
I.. .1 SPEAKERS PICKEDpiettsure ot Airs.' ilia ry L,aiiKesier, oiSUGAR AND WHEAT.

Little by little and day by day the
l I '

1 MILLICAN REFUSED
FEDERAL FARM LOANAstoria. Covers were laid for IS

I! members of the lodge. An uttnicfood necessities ot the country at I To replace speakers who wore un- -live centerpiece for the table was
Ham-Ite- r Allowed Money t'niler Kuwar are being brought home to us.

At first it was genera! and to a cer-

tain extent vague. Now the need djencOociety
ii ii

tordny arranging Hie program, wh'rh
will Include tulks by Htulu Hupei'.u-liiiidm- it

of Public Instruction J. A.

Churchill. I'rofitsKor F. L. Htittmin, or

the l'nlver!;y of Oregon, Profeir
Edwin T. Rend, of lh Oregon Agri-
cultural College, Htato Club Luailer
H. C. Seymour, II. J. Kiiekiinberry,
of Portland, Mrs. M. L. Kulkorson,
of Portland, K. K. Kvnus, of (ho
Crook County High Kelinol, and M'
Hilda Kinyon, of tho Bund lllfli

School.

ril 1 trttlltH Art, to Iteieive Only
I'ui-- t of Amount .nkt-tl- .

formed by a huge basket of fruits.
Mrs. Claud Kelley, Mrs. George Cur-

tln and Mrs. Fleming wore In charge
of the arrangements for the fnast.
Mrs. Cleveland delighted the iguests
with several piano selections.

begins to be particular and specific.

ablo to accept the Invitation to ad-

dress tho Crook and Deschutes coun-

ty Joint teachers' Institute next
month, tho superintendents of both
counties selected a now list, all of
whom have accepted. J. Alton Thomp-
son, of Bund, was in i'rlnnvllle yes- -

Reception at High SchoolOnly a few days ago we urged the (Special to The Bulletin.)
MILLICAN. Nov. 24. Word hasFormally opening the new wing of

the Bend high school, the Parent been received from the federal land
bank that nil asking for a federal
loan wore refused but those of Mr.
Dlrkerson, O. O. King, Frank Porel- -

reacners' association was host at a
reception in the school last night. The
following program was given:

Sotxg Mrs. Ashley Forrrest.
Address City School Superintend Mrs. Muller is Announcing the Opening ofent Thordarson.
Song Mrs. C. V. Silvis.
Address Carl Johnson.

Woman's dub Moots

Tuesday afternoon the Woman's
Club of Bend met at the home of Mrs.
E. D. Gilson. At the conclusion ot the
regular business two interesting pa-

pers were read, one ou "Origin ot the
Drama," by Mrs. C. A. O'Brien, and
another on "Leading Actresses," by
Mrs. J. Alton Thompson. Tho next
meeting of the club will be held at
the home of Mrs. W. H. Burton on
November 27, at 2:30, when the time
will be devoted to preparing the

careful use of sugar because ot the
famine existing in the east. At that
time we assumed that the west was
fully supplied, but on the same day
in Portland the state food adminis-
trator was issuing an order that sugar
be sold only in dollar packages and
hotels and restaurants be allowed a
10 day supply.

That begins .to bring things closer
home. Lots of folks who signed the
pledge and hung the food card hp in
the window are going to get a better
idea of the meaning of their words,
And If you are fnclined to grumble
just rememher that things are likely
to be worse before they are better.

val and Cliff Cook, and theirs worn
greatly reduced from tho amounts
asked for.

Mrs. J. J. Holland called at tho It.
R. Keller home Tuesday.

Mrs. R. R. Keller visited wltn Mrs.
P. II. Johnson Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. R. R. Keller visited with Mr.
Keller at the 81oan ranch Tuesday.

Charles Graffenberger returned
from Bend today with a load of lum-
ber.

It Is reported that Stanley Smith

the Hair Dressing and Beauty Parlor on 1
Reading Miss Esther Jane Clark.
Song Mrs. F. Thordarson.
Girls of the domestic science de

partment served refreshments In the

November 26, Room 28, O'Kane Bldg.
Manlcurlnjf, 8humooln(f. HUuiclilnjr, Dyeing and Hlngolng, Face Man-sag-

Electric Vibratory Face and Ncalp Treatment, and Facial Pack.
Ladies will find tho service complete and nalinfoclory In every

dining room at the close of the pro did not pass the physical cxamlna
tlon, after being drafted.Christmas boxes to send to Campgram. Mrs. H. H. De Armond, Miss

Bertha Wilkins and Mrs. O. A. Thor-so- n

presided ovr the tables, which
Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Norton and son

Clarence' were Sunday afternoon l
itors at the P. B. Johnson home.Whist Party Walter and Roy Keller visited withMrs. R. Leonard entertained with the .Norton children Sunday.two tables of whist Saturday even

ing. Prizewinners were Mrs. G. Set

were tastefully decorated with clus-

ters ot brilliant red carnations. Four
of the girl students garbed in wi:!te
aprons and caps assisted. They were
the Misses Viola Brown, Cora Bates,
Ida Doll and Ruth Fleming.

The children In the west end of the
school district are now occupying the
new school house. The new stoves
for both school houses arrived this

lars and Mr. Bond, while Mr. A.
Markham took the consolation. Pleas week.

Consider wheat also. We have
been urged to observe wheatless days,
to observe wheatandandthemanwen
to use corn meal and rye and mix
other flours with white. We have
not realized, however, just how far
it was intended this husbanding of
wheat should go. The letter printed
elsewhere in this paper from Mr.
Houser makes things clearer. He
wants, or the Food Administration
wants, no wheat used at all for feed
purposes "unless in very exceptional
Cases." In other words, every bit of

ing refreshments were served by Mrs. Mrs. G. A. Garske, of the Hampton

YES, it takes a Big Truck to
handle all of our Milk on time,
but it pays.

Leonard before the guests took their Butte section, made n visit to herEvening of Bridge
Mrs. Franklin Toomey and Mrs. daughter. Miss Theresa Garske, Frl- -

nay anu Saturday.
I. L. Owen brought 10 head, theW. G. Newton entertained with a

bridge party Thursday night at Mrs.
Toomey's home. Honors at cards
were captured by Mrs. Guy McRey-nol-

and Mr. W. G. McPherson. Mrs.

departure.

XtfdlocraftorH Met
The Needlecraft club met at the

home of Mrs. W. Fulton Wednesday
and passed the afternoon with sew-

ing for the lied Cross and regular
club business.

last or tho stock that P. B. Johnson
bought from Mr. Wnlknr, of Alfalfa,
to the Johnson placo Monday.

J. J. Holland got a load of poles
JONES DAIRYPhone Black 1531

from Pino .Mountain for P. B. John
son this week.

A. D. Norton Is working for P. B.

wheat possible must be used for
flour.

The measure of our patriotism is
the care with which we heed the Food
Administration requests.

Johnson this week.
Mrs. B. B. Conaway and children

McPherson and Mr. A. F. Larson re-

ceived the consolations. Music, songs
and a dainty repast served at the ta-

bles formed a delightful termination
of the evening's pleasure. Flowers
were attractively combined with

and Mrs. L. Srhniorl were dinner LET FOX DO IT'There is always a chicken dinner
at the Cozy Restaurant on Sunday,
50 cents and up. 298c

guests at tho Sloan ranch Friday.a nance was given at tho H. B.Now here's Bill Hanley with a

proposition for state division. Right,
with Bend as the state capital.

palms to form a scheme of decoration
for the rooms. The guests In attend-
ance were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Car-mod- y,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McPherson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Todd," Mr. and Mrs. A.

Transfer Phone 221
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING

You can rely on our service for we know how to handle
your work. Wo are prompt.

PIONEER AUTO STAGE & TRUCK CO.

Patrick's Pie Idea.
Patrick bud called on his Betsy and

she gave him a handsome helping of

Conaway home Friday nlht.
Frank Sloan was out this week,

looking after business matters.
Mr. Sloan Bold two carloads of

beef cattle the past week.
Mrs. L. Schmorl and children are

staying at the B. B. Conaway home.
The children are attending school.

H. E. Smith made a business IrVp
to the Sloan ranch Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Keller and chil-
dren came out from Bend Sundaywith Frank Spencer, Mr. Keller stop-
ping but a short time.

L. A. Hall quit his Job on the well
drill and will leave for Nebraska Sat-
urday, his former home, where he
will stay Indefinitely.

Just a Mouthful.
Mrs. Brewster was entertaining her

oluh and the Ices were bolng served.

Presently the hostess observed thnt
one of her guests hud eaten all of her
serving "t cream, whereupon she has-

tened to her side.
"My dear Mrs. Glover, do let me

.dve you some more Ice cream."
"Well, tlnirik you, Mrs. Brewster,

will tnke some more, hut Just a mouth

fill, please," replied the young woman.
"Miirthit," announced the hostess,

"(111 Mrs. Glover's plate."

her special make of apple pie. Patrick
was loud In its praise.

"I tried a new way," said Betsy,
beaming. "I put a few gooseberries In
to flavor It."

"Begorra I" cried Patrick, "if a few
gooseberries give so good a flavor to
an apple pie, what a darllnt of an ap-

ple pie It would be made o' gooseber ) SHEVLIN PINE4ries entolrely !

F. Larson, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rog-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Guy McReynolds,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. W. Nixon, Mrs. H.
B. Ford and Mrs. Louis Bennett.

Honors Mrs. Lankextcr
Members of the Rebekah lodge

a charming tea at the home of
Mrs. Frank GaSbar Tuesday after-
noon, In honor of Mrs. Mary Lank es-

ter, of Astoria. Mrs. Lankester is
state president of the organization.
Mrs. Gasbar, assisted by her daugh-
ter, served a dainty luncheon. Mus-
ical selections played by the guests
formed a pleasant diversion. A pret-
ty combination of flowers attractively
decorated the rooms. Among the
guests were Mrs. Lankester, Mrs.
Claude Kelley, Mrs. Guy McReynolds,

Highest cash price paid for nil
kinds of furs, hides, wool, pelts.
ItrlKgH Hccond Hand More. 323cBritish Columbia Shipbuilding.

The steel steamer War Dog, the

Rabbit Hair for Hats.
Rabbit hnlr Is supplanting wool In

he felt g Industry of Aus-

tralia, where there are 30 factories In

operation at present making use of
rabbit fur for this purpose. It Is said
to he superior to the finest merino, and
millions of rabbit skins ore made i.se
ot annually.

first ship of Its type to be built In
British Columbia, was recently

SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
SASH, DOORS and MILL WORK

Phone 1661

launched at Vancouver. The War Dog,

For sale, four room house, close to
mill; price $700. Can sell part cash,
balance monthly payments. Inquire
Jay Blake, 734 Wall St. Phone
Red 161. c

with a length of 315 feet, Is also the
first steel cargo vessel to be built In
thnt province. The contract was

FORplaced by a Japanese steamship com-

pany through an English firm. Since
the steamer was launched she has
been sold to a British firm.

'I Sr", SASH FACTORY WOOD
PHONE

BEND WHITE PINE SASH CO.
441

Mrs. George Curtln, Mrs. G. Phillips,
Mrs. J. R. Todd, Mrs. Fleming and
Miss Kathleen Keliey. j

e . .
a generation

of hotel

Entertains at Ranch r '

A number of Bend people motored
out to the ranch of Mrs. H. J. Sot-- !

Printed or

Engraved

Announcements

Invitations

Cards

tong last Saturday afternoon where'
Nationilly
known at the
comfortable
hotel with that
"homey1'

a delightful tea was given In honor of

tmoiphere.
Mrs. M. G. Faublan, who is here from
Eugene to spend the winter, and Mrs.
McDonald, of Alberta, Canada. The

Puts It Up to the Judge.
One of the city judges, who was up

for made a speech in New
York, and after he had touched on

patriotism and the various questions
of civic virtue and the keeping of a
good man on the bench, he suld at the
close of his speech that be was ready
to answer any question propounded.
At this point one of the members of
the club arose. "Judge," began the
questioner, "there's one thing that has
always bothered me, und I hope you
can settle It for me so that the other
members of this club will see thut 1

am right. This Is it: Does or does
not a straight flush beat four of a
kind under any and all

guests .brought their needlework and
afterward enjoyed a delightful lunch
served at a flower-decke- d table. En-

joying the occasion were Miss M. K.
Coleman, Mrs. J. A. Eastes, Mrs. II.

Oregon Fuel and Transfer
Fireproof Storage for Household Goods.

We can furnish an A--l experienced man to do your
packing.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR HEAVY
WOOD FOR WINTER.

Body wood, limb, slab or boxwood.
Express Baggage

Packing Storage
Moving Shipping

PHONE 661

H. De Armond, Mrs. E. P. Broster- -
hous, Mrs. Etta Arnold, Mrs. Rich

Order yours NOW for

Wmas Gifts, atardson, Mrs. Mersdnrf, Mrs. Pierce,
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. E. A. Griffin,
Mrs. Faublan, Mrs. T. E. Trotter,
Jr., and Mrs. T. E. Trotter,, Sr. PILOTThe Bend Bulletin

Before the Explosion.
Employer-No- w. don't be Inquisitive

I discharged my Inst boy fur Mint
Now Boy Yes. sir; wot wiih IiIh nnme
and wot did you pay him and wot was
he Inquisitive ubuut?''-BoKt- on Globe.

Lortfrn Iliiniie( BUTTEFollowing a special meeting of the

INNRebekahs in Bather's hall Tuesday
night, a banquet wag given for the


